
.OL.ERS TO PLAY
Tho flrst of a serles of threo golf matche*

between the Hermltago nn.l Lakeside clubs,
whlch waa plnyod on Hnturiiny, nnd reaullcil
ln a tle, both olubs -wlnnlnii twanty-twn
jmlnts, will hc followed on ncx. Hutuidny by
the socoiid match, whlch will Iio played on
tho Xiakeslda llnks, nnd tho contest will
utidoubtodly be closo nnd Interesting, Play¬
ers nro re.'tinitod to innkn un early Start, so
thnt nll mny havo llme tn com.ilcto tho
idBhloen holcs. Cnddles will hu found wnlt-
ing nt tho stniltin, Lalirel nnd.Kron.l Slrrct*.
und csch, plnyor must provlde hls cncldy
horo, fts none can lie ohtnincd nt tho llnks,
Tho pairs for next Hnlnrdny Imvo hcon nr-
inngcd by tho green cominlllces. Should n
p'nyer's namo havo beon omlttcd by ncctdent
or nverslght thc r-nnimlttne rcr'iiests thnt hn
will please be On luind nt thu llnks. nnd a
competltor will bc found for hlm. Tlio play¬
ers nre:

Hrcmltng.. vc'm'us Lnkesldo.
B. T. Orgnln Y. .1. D. Mnckay.II. M. Jones XV. II. J'Hlmer.
S, B. Moon II. K, Kilyson.il. IT. Mca/lr XV, P. Wood.Potor Winston Oranvlllo Orny,L. II. Blair ... IV, Y-jung.John B, Young B. M. Hlelicr.
« H. Burnett .1. XV. Atklnson.
B. T. Harrlson C. L. Klrk.
li. M. Blair Mnyo Blnford.
f.harles Davenport il. _. powers.
.I- L. Anderson l.ovln Juync..Jnmes Mullen Guorge Ke.sce.
.l»hn B. Orgnln O. B. lllli
John i*. lycnry M. M. Mnrtin.
n. D. Morgnn L. M. Judkln*Dr. V>. }|, Coffman XV. \\. Johnston.
<-'. R. Guy I'nlrncr Clntliornt..lt. B. Pcyton C. B. Borilen.
»; *;-alt 0.or«.e Hidguod./. A. Belvln Frank Duke.'I. lt. Cannon .-.. w. Truvers,
!.'*.,H'*..H* Can>l'l»«'' .'- L. Antrim.B, B. Morgan \v. It. Turner..'¦ Jt Rawley j. s. Reynolds..'°hn O. Walker D. Maodonuld.E. A. Palmer_ N. D. Bllls.

TWO NEW TEAMS ENTER
At a recent meeting of the govern-

lnj-j board of the Church Hill Sunday-school Athletic League two new base¬
ball teams were admltted and the
schedulc rearranged to accommodate
them. Thlrd Presbyterlan and Hasker-
Memorlal wero tho schools. Thoy, will
play two Jlvo-lnnltig games with each
learn they aro scheduled to play, in
order thnt each tetim will have played
each other team two games at the
close of thc H.ason. Mr. C- Hancock wns
appolnted oiriciul umpire on fleld A
(Thlrty-fourth Street. clay fleld); Mr.
V. L. Butler on lleld B (Thlrty-fourth
Stroet. grass fleld.; Alr. T. O'Toole on
fleld C (Chrlst Church Assoclatlon
lleld), and L. F. Morrls on lleld D
(Lutlieraii flold).
The now schedulc is as follows, the

letters lndicating tlie playlng fleld:
July 11th.Broadus vs. Leigh Street,

A; Christ Church vs. S-U. .lames, C;
Thlrd Christian vs. Unlon Station, D;
Uasker vs. Third Presbyterlan. B.

July 18th.Broadus vs. Chrlst Church'
C; Third Christian vs. Leigh Street, B;
..it. James vs. Unlon Station, A.
July 25th.Broadus vs. Leigh Street,

A; Third Christian vs. Unlon Station,
15; SL James vn. Thlrd Presbyterlan,
l); Hnsker vs. Chrlst Church. C.
August let.Broadus vs. Unlon Sta¬

tion, B; Thlrd Chrls'tlan vs. Third Pres¬
byterlan, A; Ht. James vs, Christ
Church. C; Haskor vs. Leigh Street. Xi.
August Sth.Broadus vs. Thlrd Pres¬

byterlan, B; Thlrd Christian vs. Chrlst
Ciiurch, C; St. James vs. Leigh Street.
A; Hnsker vs. Unlon Station, D.
August 15th.Broadus vs. Thlrd

Clirlstlon. D; Chrlst Church vs. Leigh
Streel, C; St. James vs. Haskor, B;
Unlon Stutlon vs. Thlrd Presbyterlan,
A.
August 2 2d.Broadus vs. St. James,

D; Christ Church vs. Union Station, C;
Thlrd Christian vs. -ilasker, A: Leigh
Street vs. Thlrd Presbyterlan, B.
August 2»th.Broadus vs. Hnsker, A;

Chrlst Church vs. Thlrd Presbyterlan,
C; Third Christian vs. Sl. James, B;
Leigh Street vs. Union Station, D.

PHILADELPHIANS BEAT
SOUTH WALES IN CRICKET
(Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch. J

CARDIKF. WALES. July S..A billllant
victory by tho gentlcmcn ot Philadelphla
sras scored In thc game agalnst South Wul.s,
whlch ended hero thls uftcrnoon. Sensa-
t.'onal bowllng on the part or J. B. Klng
was the fealuro or the dny*s. play. Thc
Belmont Trundlr-r wa* tn his best form and
provod irrr-slsllhle. taking In ull seven
n-lckela for thiny-nlnc runs, and Hharing
wltli Horderns Ihe illstinctlon oi goltlng Iho
SVelchmon out tor 137 runs, when but ITS
were needed to assure a vicloiy.

At the full of thc fifth less than flfty
runs wero needed by the Welshmon io wln.
Thls shows to what oxient Klng's bowllng
was accounlablc for thc flrst victory In the
tour. Horderns's analysls was thice wlckcti
for .Ixty-tbree runs. Lester nnd Gp»eno
were both called upon iw bowllng changes,
but dld not gcl a wicket. Woi-eestfishlrH
will be played at Worcestcr, comnionclng
lo-morrow.

CAROLINA LEAGUE
rspcclal lo Thc Tlmcs-DUoalch.]

GREENSBORO. N. C. July _..The locals
made it three stralght from Greenvllle. wln¬
nlng to-day's gnme '_ to 1 in iho tonth on a

hlt, k sacrlflce and a wlld throw to tirst by
Barre. Tho game was full of sensatlonal
floldlng. and was hard fought. Bortram waa
on tho slab for ihe locals and pitched a
groat game. Every game of thc serles weni
for extra Innlngs:

Score hy lnnfncs: R. H. B.
Greensboro . ...0 u 0 l ll II 0 M 1.. 8 2
Greanvlll. _looooooou o.1 l i

Batterles.Bertra'm und Walsh: McFarlin
nnd Kelly. Tlme. 1:50. Umpire, McLaugh-
lin.

[Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.l
O.LYRLOTTE, N. <*., July **..''harlotto

defeated Wlnston-Salem thls oriernoon by
the score of 4 lo 3. The vlsitorn dld not
havo great trouble ln flndlng Drum. but hlt
at Inopportuue times, whlln thu locals, who
secured fower hits off McGlll, mado every
hlt count. Only a smnll crowd wltnessed
iho game, whlch waa dcvold oi* sensatlonal
features. .

Scoro by Innlngs: R. II. IS.
Charlotto.0 0000300 1.1 fi I
\V*inston-Salem ..10000001 1.II 10 3

Batlorlos.Drum and Shcrrlll; McGlll and
Hobbs.

PETERMAN'S ROACH FOOD
SURE DEATH TO ROACHES.

Is made so strong If the full contents of
a box are applled well in crevlcos at one
tlme lt will rld a houso of roaches in one
nlght. To feed thom is the only method
to rld n house pcrmanently.
The merit of the food has reached,

through recommendatlon, to the tropical
countries, whero It is largely sold and
Vory effective in dastroying tho large
Ipeole* found ln those parts.
IBBD BUQS. PBTBKMAN'S D1SCOV-

DJRY, thlok quloksllver,
made ln easy form to
brush, wl" klll bed bugs
that go over lt, and U beat

¦to brush when bed Is
apart. A preventlve, odor-
lei-s, won't burn, stain or
rust. PETERMAN'S DIS-
COVERY.llquld, ln handy
oans, wlth \ spout, best

lorm for mattresues or walls. lvllls bugind egg Instuutly,
-, PETERMAN'S ANT FOOD, for quick
leltef from unls.

AT ALI. STORES.
WM. PETERMAN. Mfg. Chemiet,

44 KU'WutUth ai, Wfiw Tork Clty.

Wise Talks by
the Office Boy

Well. the old man came through and
sald. "We've got' to clean out some of
our stock," And not to be outdonc by
others we are going lo hand out a few
benellte ourselvos. All clothing goes
now nt adlscount of 20 por'ccrit.' You
can buy all our flno neckwear.tlio 50c
nnd 7fic kind at 39c and 17c. All our
broken llno of wash vests are going
out at 53 cents, nnd all our Eclipse
shlrts, worth up lo .1.00 n,nd JI.*.'.', go
out at this me'asly prlce.S'Jc. I wish
evory young mnn ln town (and old
cnos, <oo) would take a rubber and
see If we nre bluffhig. We don't of¬
ten have a mark-down sale, because
our goodx are rnarked as near the cost
prlce us goods '11 stand in tlie flr.t
place, .but when we do make n cut, the
prlce is mutllated all rlght. These
goods aro ln primo condition. Only
the cream of our ,stock Is offered at
these sales. You won't llnd any skim-
mcd milk or culls In the hlgh grade
stuff we sell at any tlme. WILLIE.

main ._.___.n *»trcct0

Diamond Dust
Well, two out of three Is not so bad.
Took «loven Innlngs to wln.
The poor umplre always suffers on a close

decision when extra Innlngs are plnyed.
All tho llighlanders landed on Hparks ei-

ccpt ihe mighty Clayton.
Only flve scattered hits off Morrlssey.Sparks made one of these.
Sleber had eight chances out In centre.
Jnck llclntz was a busy man at the park

yesterday. He cheered IiIb Eagles every
tlme they came ln. hut fallcd to make them
win.
Jlmmle Kaln started ln from thlrd In the

Mghth and couldn't stop when he reached
home, knocklng down the catcher. but the
latter wns gume and held tn thc ball. gettinshlm out.

H.lnt*z has challenged thc wlnner of the
gumc next week between the pollcemcn and
mall-carilers.
Dutch Revelle umplred the game and hc

caught it Ironi ihe rooters.
Clayton and Palnter must have had an

off day. Both mado two errors.
Tlu-lr victory puts the locals back in flrst

place by a narrow margin. ,
Thc Crew swatted out ten hits ort Schu-

mnn.
Fredericksburg dercaled I'elershurg three

stralght games thls week on thelr home
grounds.
The New York Arocrlcaris are now In last

place. Gucsji thc Washlngton people don't
feel proud to movo up a peg.
By wlnnlng yesu-rday's game the Detroit

Tigcrs a« tk-d wlth St. Louis foi flrst place.
Thc Anr-rtcan I.eague Is getting mightycloso together In thc flrst dlvislon.

BEN* TUCKER.

CLIP EAGLES' WINGS
Thc mighty Eagles went down In defeat

yesterday before the nlne of tbe St. l_.o
Club by thc score of S to 5. Thero were
severai sensatlonal plays made by both
xldcs. Mlller. the clever little thlrd base¬
man of thc Kt. I.eo's. pulled off a doubl.
play unassiHtcd, when the Eagles ha.l >n
chunce to score. Crovo and Bennett pitched
l'n.> ball. but Crovo had the hcttfr support.
Chlcr FSooter Sydnor was out and cheered
for bolh sides. Thc Eagles started tho run-
gettlng In the second by scoriiig two lun?-
Thc St. Leo have a good bunch of amateur

LIEUTENANT PEARY STARTING AGAIN IN SEARCH OF THE NORTHPOLE

.K&rVZ> GPT7&E SXBA

TRYING BIG DAMAGE SUIT.

Lynchburg Man WuutN !.50,0fK. nf.ma.ges for
Being Rhockwl by Wlre.

[Speclal.to Tho Tlmos-Dlspatch,]
LYNCHBURG, VA., July S..-Tho case of

J. XV. Cralg agalnst the Lyitchbure Tractlon
nnd Llght Company for .50.000 for pomonal
Injurles Is on trial In the Circuit Court-o.
thc clty, a speclal term belng held for the
l.earing ot thls oase.
ever, he rallled, and it Is now hoped that ha
attempted to post a lettor ln a mall box at
tho cbfiier" of Twelfth nnd Glay Stroets on
November 23nd laat, and that he wbb ec-
verely shockod nnd burned,' owlpg to Ihe
box helng ln contnct wlth a hlgh curroiil
wlro ot the defendant company.

Tnft Club In Lyiuhliing.' '

.Speclal lo Tho Tlmes-Dlspntoh.l
LYNCHBURG, VA., July .,.A Taft Club

Is ln course'of orgnnlzntlon hi',r_7 a nuiu-
ber ot Domoorata bulp'g piomhient ln tlio
inovomont. There seoms to be nd doubt but
the general impresslon now is that tho Hill
Clty will cast its vote thla ve?1" fo" tb» ua-
uonal Republl .aa tlcket, -.

TABRIZ, WHERE MANY HA VE BEEN KILLED

_X_Z___X ^CE_S__ UST 1^___5__2...,- "/».rv# m**J*v/c.

READY TO START "GLIDDEN"
[Speclal to The Tlme.-D'sr-atch.]

BUFFALO. N. Y.. July X..Ten leains,
each made up of threo tourlng cars,
are to start to-morrow morning from
thls clty on a journey of 1;66_.7 mlles
in the tlftli annual contest for the
Olldden Tourlng Trophy donnled by
Charles J. Glidden. of Boston. The
tourlng pnrty will Inelude flfly-four
machines altogether. fourteen belng
runabouts that are competlng for the
Ilower prize; two tourlng cars entered
for ce-rtlflcates and eight officlal press
und tire cars.
Chalrman FranK B. Hower. of the

A. A. A. Tourinfr Board, who ls to
have charge of the tour, had planned
orlglnally to hnve the flrst car sent
away at 7 o'clock to-morrow mornlng.
but has-deelded to postpone the sturl
until 10 o'clock on account of a ban¬
quet here to-tilglit at thc Automoblle
Club of' Buffalo, the present holder
of thc Olldden trophy. Tlio run to-
morrow ls to be one ot 117.4 miles
from thls city to Cambrldge Springs,
Pa. and the tour will end on July
23d at Saratoga. N. Y. The route from
Cambrldge Springs leads through
Plttsburg, Bedford Springs,. Harrls-

materlal, thls belng thelr flrst game to¬
gether.
The llne-up of the Eagles: Bannlstcr. flrst

base; August. catcher: Lellwich, socomij
base: Kain. shortstop; Hutcher. centre field;
Jennliigs. rlglu fleld: <"hiiinbeiiyn. thltd
base; Wade. I»£t tield; Bennett pltcher. St.
r.eo: Mlller. thlrd base: Sltterdlng, second
base: Boehllrig. shortstop; Hulcher, centre
fielU: Winter, first base; Kranstsky. right
fleld: Crovo. pitcher.
The score bv Innlngs: R. II. E.

Kagles .0 0 2 0 001 0 0.3 S .;
Sl. Leo.0 0 0 1 0 0 3 ».8 S

Down Itosemnry.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.l

"! WELDON. N- C. July _..Weldon defeated
Rosemary at Athletic Park hcrc to-day 6
to 4.
Score by Innings: R. XI. E.

Weldon _._3 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 ".6 *. 10
Rosemary .2 0 0 0.0 1 1 0 0.4 6 J
Batterles.Ingc and Cockrane: Johnston

and Matthews. L'mplre. Zolllcotfer. Tlme,
1H0.

Pollce to Play. Cnrrlers.
Tlckets are on sale for the baseball

game between the Pollco Department
and the letter carriers. wliich has.been
arranged for July 15th. As the re¬
celpts will go to thc..Police Benevolent

__^_BA7?,_S.,«&^ JtOjtBl&r .. VTM-«Y" 03V*!0<\/ZD TWSl
***************>* **.***W>>w«* fffOTOS jsycicc/crrez v *""-*¦*-

burg. Philadelphla, Milford, Albnny.
Boston. Poland _prlngs. Rnrigley Lake
nnd Bethlehc-tn, N. II., to the llnlsh at
Saratoga.

Hcst Totnl Score.
Chairman flower has declded that

tlio Olldden trophy will go to the club
whose team of threo cars niakos the
best total score. If ,-i ..-11111 lias more
tlian one team represented, the teams
jwin be Independent of each other. and
tlie scores wlU not be added together
In any way. The Buffalo Club has i-,vo
teams. three Great Arrows and' tv\o
Promiers nnd one Reo; the Chieago
Motor Club hns two teams. one of tv.-o
Haynes nnd an Oldsmobllc, nnd the
other "Mrs. Cuneo's Ralnler and the
.two Oaklands. orlglnally entered from
the Automoblle Club of Buffalo to try
for certificates; Rochester has two-
teams. one of three Studebakera and
another of a Selden, a Thomas and a
Gaeth: the Columbus team is three
Peerless cars; the Ilny State, three
Marmons; tlie Syracuse colors are car¬
rled by three Franklln's, and the
Cleveland Club hns 11 formldable trlo
of drivers at the whcels of ttrires' Gar-
fol'uS.

A.ssoclatlon. It Is .xpected there will
be a la"rge attendance. *

The police team will bc gatbed in
new unlforms. The team can hardly be
exeelled by any amateur nlne in the
o.ty.

Tumed Down Offer.I
Timc.-Di.pateh Bureau.

109 X. Sycamore Street,
Petersburg, Va., July 7.

Petersburg has decllned the offer to
accept the franchise of the Newbern
(N. C.) baseball team. and thereby to,
enter the Eastern Carollna League.
There were severai dlfflcultles in the

way of acceptlng the Newbern fran
chise. one of whlch was tho heavy
travellng expenses to be incurred. and
It was deemed advlsable to decllne the
proposition.

Tried fo GCt Snlve.
Secretary Gibhes stated yesterday

that an offer had been made by Perry
I_ipe for Gus Kalve. The offer Is Bax-
ter Sparks and $200 cash. NTothlng do¬
lng, however..Columbla State.

______ e-CATTra:. eat ar___ieiz

COMING FOR SHOOT
ISpeclal to.The Tlmes-Dlsputeh.l

SAN JUAN. P. R.. July S..Two Ameri-
cans ten Porto Itlcans, represmitlng the
l'orto Ricn regiment. sailed to-dny for New
York en routo for Nlngarn, where they will
tnke part In the rlfle match to be held
there. Tn former years scores nindo by
tenms from thls regiment wore nmong thc
best inttde by nny of th oresular army rlfle-
iiien

Woodntoek Wluis.
[Specl.il to The Tlmcs-inspatch.]

"WOODSTOCK. VA.. July 8..Wood¬
stock defeated Harrlsonhurg hero to-
day In a poorly played game. Errrjrs
on both sides were costly. Thc feature
of tho ganle was the battlng of Erwln,
who made four hits in four times up.

Score: Woodstock.teil runs, eight
liits. nlne errors; Hnrrisonburg.l_lg.it
runs, eight hits, -Roven errors.

Batteries: Willlams -and Koontz;
Warren, Neff nnd Lewis.

'Not lo I'lireho-e Team.
fSpecial to The Times-Dlspntclt]

LYNCHBUItO, VAr. Jui/ S..Whlle a
rrieeling of local ball loyers Is called ror to-
morrow.' lt ls belleved that It will bo decidctl
thnt the option upon tho team will not be
talten up before lt explres next Monday. Tho
,fans have also docldcd to quit the game ini-
t'l the team begins to wln at i.ast half tho
games

DANVILLE DISTRICT CONFEKKNCK.

Churches Make Good Keporls. nl MectinR ni
Stuart.

[Special toThe Timc.-Disjintch.]
ST.,'AKT, .VA., July S..Beautlful for sit¬

uation. unsurpassed for hospltality und
queenly in the receptlon nnd entertnlnmcnt

Sharp Wash Goods Savings
*)%c Blearhed Cotton, a durable

riuality, .*!*i inches Wlde; per yard,
<>>/.r.

Klno Qunlltv nirached Cotton, 38
Inches wlde: K. & XX'. speclal. nt IOc.

..'!.¦ Hlr-.i.-lted Shoetlng, a splendid
I 0-; plieetlni*, -hlr.

USe Bloached Slieets, 31x90 slzci
CU! tn me.
New York Mllls nlnnehed ShoeU*,

SlxfiO; resulflr OOc pcrude. 7He.
Shlrtlng- Callcoest, boat «_uo_!f._*yllght groiitid wlth flgures, ..triped

aml dols; speclal, fto. ¦'

Faulkner & Warriner Co.,
First and Broad Streets.

This Coupon is Worth One Cent
Any tnerclimit ln tlie Hut publlnhcil ivlll ncccpt onc ofy

these Coiiixms whon iircseiitrd vtllli l!»e ln puj ineiit fnr 20c
worth nf inercliniidlse.

1
Cut thls nut nml «nve (¦ penny by iinIiir onc for overy 20c you *pcnd.

0X15 COUPOJ. WITH IDu HUVS _!l)i! WOItT.H OF AAYTHING 901.13 Hl"
MEltCIIANTS IJSTKD.

i.is't »_.* _iVi.cn._..TS wiiii, Kn.f*ni.\'Tr;i_ FitKat'i-'NThY.

This Coupon isWorth One Cent
¦_____________L__U____________LM^ 1Any iiiercli'niit lu Ihe ll«l iMibllshnl will nccept onc of'

llicsc Coupons when prrscnlcil ullb Jllc ln pnyiurnt for' _!0e

worth' of hicreliniidlsc. ...

Cut llils out nml save n penny liy uslnj. one for every _!Uc j-mi npend.
ONI2 COUPON WITH 10e BUVS _*0i: WORTH OF ANYTHING SOI.D BY

MEIt.ItANTS I.ISTI-D.
I/IS'l' OF JtKRCIIANTS WlI.I. IIK PIUNTEI) _"**ni.C*.UEN**TI.Y_

of her Riiests Is Stuart, the home of the
thlrty-nlnth scaslon of tlie Danvllle District
Con/er«nco. Every dele.nte hns recelved a
cordial greetlng and a good homo for the
conreioncc.

Rev. XV. H, Atwlll. "D. D.. the hlghly-es-
teemeil .presldlng Clilcr, of tlio dlstrlct, con-
vencd' thc confcvence promptly at 2 P. M.
The Scrlpture Iteson wns read by the chalrman
and prayer uftered by hlm. The conference
wub sor.u organlzed, .1. M'.'Oakcy belng elect¬
ed secretary and a. T. Kcsler assiatant sec¬
retary.
The clmlr nppolntnd u ste-erage commlt¬

tee, natnely: W. C. Vaden, oh Ihe splritti.ii
Stnte ot the Church; T. It. Iteeve*, Sunday
echoolK: 11. O. Kerns, Kpworth I.eugues; W.
S. Young, educiltion; Oeorge W. Cockc, mls-
sions; John llunnon, Blble aud church llt-
ernture; Krank Talbot. tlnniice: E. _. Mose¬
ley. teropcrnncb; A. A. Wliltihore. ouarteily
conference rjecordn.
The call of the pastoi-al chnrges wns maile

and oncouraRltig reports were made by tho
pastora. Sledd .Memorial, Danvtlle, reported
some succesH wltli work ulong tho llne or
the Instltutlonal church

The character of the followliif. local
preachers wns passed and thelr llcense re¬
newed: 13. K. Ilook. C. It- Jarrell. A. !.'.
Klng. .1. M. Oakry, .1. M. Shockley, R. M.
Vln. R. C. Onrlnnd, B. P. Drewry ond II. P.
Hylton. nnd the character of H. D. Guerrnnt,
a local. deacon, was renewed. Tho report of
.1. M. Shnckley; for many years nn esloomcd
locnl preacher, and far more than hair a

century a i.'liristlan, prodiiced much eiuotlon.
nnd tbe conference sang "How Kirm a
Foundatlon.*'

FREIGHT RATES ADVANCE
Soiitlicnsterii Kondst Im-rcnsi- Charsesi

on Sovcral CIiinscp..
WASIIIXGTOX, July S..A few weeks

ago notice was given by thc South-
enslern rallways that an Increase of
the ratos on fresh meats would be
made Into Carolina terrltory froni Ohio
cna Mlsslsslppi Rlver crosslngs. The
Ir.tf-rstate Commerco Connnisslon has
now boen Informed that a general lid-
**. ance ln rates, effective August lst,
will bo mado by Southeastern lines on
al1 commodlties of Southern classifl-
catlon, tnklng classes B, C, D and P
froni Ohlo and Mlsslsslppi crosslngs
tc. all Southeastern polnts. The in¬
crease amounts to 3 cents per hundred
on classes C and rji, and 4 conts por
barrel on class Ii". The Increases are
on packlng-liouso product* grain and
grain products nnd flour In sacks und
barrels.
Whlle no announcomont ls made wlth

-/SX&jSRTIS.jFSAXyl .

\SJSfOSH&ZLAT^D MJIJRjAEF'&ruS&LZ'

'A3ntEBI»T BITIMMSR INJUItKl)
BY FAIU. FROM PORCB

[Specinl to The Tlmes-Dlspatch..
AMIUSHST, VA.1 July S..Mr. -vValker F.

Oregory, a well-knowti bulldor and contrac¬
tor of thls place, was qulto savevoly Injured
yesterday by n Jall from Ihe roof ot a porch
whlch hu wus covorlnj. wlth tln. Mr. O.eg-
ory remained. unconscious for severai hours
after the fall, and for a whllo U was Xeared
that hia Injurles were serlous. l.nter. hovv-
avor, he rallted, an .IU Is now hoped thnt ho
sustained no further injurles Ihun n aevere
BhllklllK up.

J.ARGE FOI'NIHIY IIHUXKIl,
IMnnti ot Hnyre Hnithtira, Ul Phu.liu*, I>"-

»tro.'.«- -.Vlth $«A,000 t.o.«,
[HnooUl to Tho Th"«-»-H|. I'tii.li,

KBWtPonv ^"W**"., YA,,. Jn.y-8.¦¦.^._.'_..
...at^.a.i_ Poundvy was burued to the siimuul
ln rhoebii.i to-t\i_,lit at tl o'fllook, .ittatlin_r
K loss of i./I.OOO aml lhn>\vln_f fe.ty mon
out of nmitlitymuiit,
Tho Hro u wuppo.od iu hav« "t»»e,n ntfti't*. d

by it hut o«.U i._t cunUltlt lll I'oUlutH Yi'UU
woodwovk, Yliorw .«.«* nu on. u\ th._, tuilhl-
iim al tho tlmo, niul tlie hiiuu. lut.t nniiip.i
._r»at tica.lwuy ha.uru It wa* ilUtlov.rod, 't'Un
bullillng wns rram., Flvn tlu_u.auni. <i-.ll.rii
ln lu*uraac« w»a carrl.d, ,

respect to fresh mcats, the rate oriy
them now Is based on 10 cents over the
rnte on class Tl commoctltiesy -ftnd- lt ls
llkoly that'nn nddltlonal increase ori
fresh inents will eventually be made.

Cltnil.VAI. CASES TIIIEO
IN I.YNCHBUItO COIyllTS

[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
LYJCCffBURG, VA., July S-.ln tho

Corporatlon Court here to-day Ijeon-
ard Ciienault, a young. whlte man, was
convlcted of the larceny .of a sutn oC
money. froni u telograph operator
nrimed \V. II. _ooth, of Appomattox.
and glvon a term in jall.
Mlke Watklns. colored. pleaded sullty

to two warrants chnrg-lng hlm wltli
mallclous ctittlng. the complainonts be¬
lng AUnn Wade and Dynch Steptoe, aml
was sentenced to a year on the road
force ln each cnse.

On Mnjor ".Inrtlu'H 9lnff. X
fSpoclal to Tlie Tlmes-Dlspatch.l

LYNCHBURG. VA., July S..Mr. _L Q_
Kelly. of I.ynchhtirg. has been named
ns hnttallon citinrtermaster and com-
mls.sary on tho staff of .Major Martin,
of tho locnl regiment. the positlon be¬
ing new to A'lrginla military. : Tha
appolntment oarrles the rank of second
lleutennnt.

PullmanParlorCars
BETWEEN

Richmond and Norfolk
Via Norfolk and Western Railway

2 Fast Vestibuled Trains 2
Wltli Pullman Parlor Cara Attached,
Qulckest routo, two hours and twenty

mlnutes.

Tho only .ino runninsr tolid trala.
between Kiehmond and Norfolk wlth...
out changu or transfers. Doublo dally*
servlco to the West, Northwest, SouUi
and Southweai.
Pullman parlor, slosplng and ainln*f

etirs.

titrough pullmaiv sleeper to
COLUMIHIS, OHIO. VIA MJIlKOLIv
A.\D AVESTEll-C IIAIIAV AV.
Effcctivo July 1, 190S. the Norfdlle

and Western Itallway will place ln
service on tralns 15 and 16, through.
Pullman sleepors between Norfolk and
Columbus. Passengers from Rich-y
morid desiring- to'take this sleeper
may occupy seat ln Lynchburg .sleep¬
er and pass into Columbus sleeper a t
Potersburg without getting- off train.

It's Not Too
Late to Get That
Lawn Swing
And think' of thc restful ease, thd
cooling brecze, thc delicioiig
snooze to be enjoyed in one:6f our.
carefully made, lasting* swings,
that are priced low,

Baldwin & Brown. Inc.
General Hardware,

1557 East Main Street.

The Jefferson Turkish Baths
Havlnif Been Thoroug-hly RonoYnUii.

Are Now Open for Buiines*
Und*. the .-ftii»_Tsmeiit of tha

JEFFERSON HOTEL
O.ntloni.u't lioui- from 4 I*. M, to 1_

A, M, rtully ui. all U»y _iunil_y,
I.ndld*' hour* froni 10 A. tl. lst .. !_,dnlly, «ko. pt S-mlty.

uuf.t», »i». - ..._>v-wy


